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located. The range bad been obtained
f
oleau, well cultivated fields in coudition ""Jf ft"i$"iJ"Yi5'iriflf"jrYlfiummiiiimmmmwmm WHEN WILL from a study of the enemp's firing, which to receive the greatest benefit and crops

I (

appeared to be heavy at that particular have been wonlerfully revived. Too
temperature was much lower than lastA Dream of Fair Women ! point. Our men only can conjecture as

to the damage this shell did, but the
Lattery fired no more afterward.IT FALL ?

week, but not beiow the normal excel t
slightly so on the 7th, 10th and 1 1 th. Al-

though the sky has been generally
cloudy there were occasional periods of
sunshine. The reports of nearly all cor

After the land firing had been under
way for an hour the reply of the enemy
was so feeble that the order was given to

I cease. It was dusk by this time. Supper C sTO CUT it 3respondents this week are favorable and '

crops seem to be in a flourishing cjudi- - jwas served, and soon afterward hundreds
I
of campfires flashed along the ridge.' The lion. H arm worn was tmpcaea to some

extext and some fields have become

- a
Fpfers ,u'

ggi
--fl ailReports of Fierce HM Small Pig Hams.men chatted about the fight and made

themselves as comfortable as possible. grassy.
Corn is now fresh, green and thirsty.

the Cily Takei. Though still reported as tasscling low, Breakfast Bacon.
The loss in the afternoon's fighting has
been insignificant, and all of the Ameri-
can troops were in good spirits. the stalk is good and it is caring well.

General Shaftcr was at tho front dur- - The rains this week have practically

ling the tiring. As the neclmng pro- - maue early corn aud wonderfully ueuc- -

grassed the American commandei, with fitted the young crop. Laying by is now
I

Generals Wheeler, Kent and Sumner, proceeding In extreme western and northM IN
was puzzled hy the 'feeble reply of the ern counties and will soon be completed
Spaniards. They had expected that the everywhere, though delayed somewhat
enemy would return a hot fire, and fail- - by wet weather. Cotton has made ex- -

CALIFORNIA UAMS,

ENGLISH CPRIil) AND SUGAR CURED

SHOULD KRS.

FOX RIVER PRINT BUTTER.

FANCY ELGIN BUTTER ON IUE, ONLY

25 CENTS AND ANYTHING ELSE IN GRO-

CERIES YOU WANT. GIVE US A CALL.

lureto do so seemed to confirm the cellent growth and Is looking well.
I growing belief of the American officers, I Blooms have appeared as far north as

Pasquotank and Hertford in the east andStateUncertainty of the Exact that General Toral had withdrawn, witli-th- c
I

greater part of his garrison. Davidson county in the west. The crop
of A fl airs. is best on sandy loam where it was well

- That twin lie realized by proper uttcntion to the shape and style
of their foot war is a dainty and pretty foot. Our new

Oxfbrd-:-Tie- s
A ro especially designed to make the the toot look handsome and

- f ncnt shape, and b comtortablo and easy at the same time.
They are perfect in outline and cquisile in Btyle.

Owing to our unusually lare sale of Ladies and Misses Tics,
w e Iiiivb had to buy a second line this season. They have come
in this week and are selling; f.ist, and the PATENT LBATUER
8 A N DAL is again to he foun.1 In our store.

Our Line of COLOIIED LAWNS, DIMITIES VND ORGAN- -

1)1 ICS ALL MAliKEI) DOWN.

England Will Protect. worked, but still small as is compared
with last year on clayey soil. It seemsVictoria, 1. C, July 11 In response

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocers,

IDaniel k Mi,to the request of United States Consul
Dudley, of Vancouver, Admiral Pal User,Thought That the Spanish May

to be fruiting well in the south, where
some fields have already been plowed
the last time. The crop is green and
growl ig rapidly; lice have almost disap

I commanding the British Pacific squad
'Phone 91. 71 ISiwl SI.ron, stationed at Equimall, has d is- -

Hare Left the City, Ueneral
IMiflleld Wounded. Siboncy

Ordered Burned. Army

Largely. Iteinforcetl.

peared. Tobacco has improved niatcri- -natched the British warshiu Amohion. a
a second class cruiser, and the sloop of Mf aild '8 looking fine; topping ha bo- -

Solid Colored Organdies only lOA war Icarus, mountina nine guns, to come general. t,uttin2 nas commenced

cruise the waters of the north to search m BIX eastern couniUM and a lew barns10c PERCALES have justAlso n Beautiful Line of
arrived. . for tho alleged Spanish privateer. of line to jacco have been cured. It

Special to Journal, According to reports that have reached ""e ana irregular in a tew central anaWe Ventilated Corsets nnd WaistDo not forget our :15o and
E (lenders for o ily iw. atchwords ;Washington, July 13. Secretary Al wthe cars of the consul the privateer is western counties. Threshing continues

hidden in the vicinity of Dixon's Sound actively and reports of excellent yields
throuch which the Alaskau treasure of 8ma11 raln8 are. murB numerous each

A few of tho $1.50 WHITE SILK PARiSOLS still left. ger has advised General sliafler to
demoralize the Spanish army in Santiago
by a fierce bombardment, hoping thai wecx. ine cutting ot ine last oat cropships puss on their way south.

will be completed shortly. Hice is onethey will surrender and avoid further Although probably only American
of the best crops iu northeast coast counloss of life. ships would be stopped, the injury would

General Miles is at the front with the ties. Peanuts and sweet potatoes are donot be confined to them', as nvmy of the
ing well now. Melons have improved.army before Santiago and President Ale miners on hoard witii gold would be
but none are ripe; tiio water-mlo- cropBritish subjects.Kin'ey believes that he will soon change

the situation. He has assumed c im- - will prop:iuly be Inferior. U.irJeus have
mand. recovered to some extent and promise

...JUST OPENED TO-DAY- ...

Another new lot of LarRa Hams, extra fin which we sell at
12c per I'i, either sliced or whole. A trial will convince you of
the ipialiiy,

... ' Mho Small Tig Hanoi a id Breakfast B icon of the flne9t cure.
Our Oriole at 12c and Bluii Ribbon COFFEE. No. 7 at 2o per

pound still holds the lead. We never have succeeded in buying
other goods to compare with then at the price.

Our (!em Soda Crac kers atd Milk Lunch in one pound car-- .

iMb, are always fresh an I certain to give satisfaction.

fair yield of fall vegetables. The fruitGeneral Dulfleld of Virginia has been THE STATE CAPITAL.

The PURITY

of our drugs nnd chemicals

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions are

compounded

and The STABILITY

of all our preparations

are the sterling Qualities that we
pride ourselves are embodied in
all goods we possess. Our ex-

haustive stock of chemicals
together with our Assorted Variety
of toilet articles and .ili'UKgists'
sundries enables 'lis to ofTer-t- the
public pricas that ran he favorably
compared with those of any drug
establishment in the country.

orop is generally poor.seriously wounded by the Spanish tiro.
FooSlitnir Penitentiary KNeapea. RReports of a battle are received from

ortfanlaatltiu or Ntnle Uunrd. Rnilseveral sources. The New York World ON THE DIAMOND.
" roail Cilmnilxxluu Men. Weeklytonight says that a tcrrlno buttle is now Summer Outing

KeaullH or the National l.pnKiin IIumoin progress at Santiago, All the way Crop Uiilletin.
JoUliSAI. BURKAC.

Raleigh, N. C July 12.
from Rome comes a report that Santiago Ball OaiilN2llnjrcl YeHterUAy. Outfits
has capitulated, he "Trihunel" of Rome Special to Journal.

Governor Russell is surely mad about Arc never complete without Toiletpublishing a dispatch from Kingston, Boston, July 12 Boston C, Louis Uwiuisites We have Cold I 'ream, Yjis- -the escapes from the penitentiary. Noth--Jamaica, to that effect. ville 2.
iug has been heard from the escaped ulinc Cohl Cream, Mngnolin Balm, Mad-

am Soule's Tan Kradicutor, Mrs. CoupA cipher despatch was received at the
la tact, lor everything Nice, Fresh and

2 of the Best 'duality at the Lowest
3-- Possible Prices Call on

Philadelphia, July 12 -P- hiladelphia 3,convicts, but the officials out thereWar Department late this afterndbn, but
Cleveland 0.are likely to hear something from the

Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store.
the contents are not public. I

ling s (.'niiinir Cream, Aninha race u

and others too numerous ton'cntion.
Don't fail to get them before leaving
from

Governor. Brooklyn, July 12 Brooklyn 4, PittsThe Cabinet is perplexed over the
Newt, from Washington says the Sec burg 1.

tetary of war.gives to Governor Russell New York, July 12-- York 7, St,
meaning of a flag of truce which General
Shatter sent into Santiago yesterday
afternoou. Shatter sent Mijor Noble Louis 1.the privilege of tilling all vacancies that

may occur in regimental or company

Bradham's
Reliable

Pharmacy.
into the city under the protection of the Baltimore, July 12 Baltimore 5, din

offices, cither by death or resignation.flg. cinnatl 10.
Surely this ought to put the Goveinor ioIn regard to the report that tho greater Washington,' July 12 Washington 3,
a trood humor, lhere Is only one vaportion of General Linares army had Cnieago 7.cancy to be filled so far and that is aprobably escaped from tho city to the1 westward, a cabinet member said that lleutenantcy in Captain Edward Joins
Company of the Second Regiment here

Pay Your
License Tax!

Where Thrjr Hlny To.ilay.the authorities did not believe that It

Tax List Time
Extended !

The time nf lilin Cily Taxes litis
been KXTKNDKI) TEN DAYS.

The City Tax Lister will be at the Cily
Hall to list tuxes from July 7th to July
17th. Olllce hours 10.30 a. in. to 12:30

p. in. and 4 to 6 p. in.

.1. It. NEY3IOUK.

in camp. Unless tho Governor hnppcnswas likely. The American army has Cincinnati at Baltimore.
Louisville at Bostonto be in a reasonable humor none needbeen drawing around to the northwardsg look for promotions so It msy be that PiUsburg at Brooklj n.making such a movement of the Spanish
St. Louis at New York.deserving officers will have to have out Doctors, Lawyers, Horse-dealer- s and

all others who doing business underarmy difficult.
aiders put over them. Governor ltus Cleveland at Philadi l,hiu.The Cubans have occupied Das Cam- -

sell's record Is such that there Is no toll Chicago at Washington, Schedule B, are hereby notilicd that Ihelr
Licenses expired May 31st, and the samenlos which had been evacuated hy the

ing what he will do.Spsniards. General Narro with six thousIPape &d Deyo, Adjutant General Towles is busy now must hercnewed At Once.
Get your License and save trouble.and 8paniah troops is hastening from law Hi" 'lntlNinnil.

the State Guard. lie busHolguln on the north side of the island
appointed Col. A, L, Smith of Charlotte,to reinforce Linares at Santiago. General

JOSKPH L. 1IAI1N.
Shei ill Craven County

June 10th lsfl.s.
Henry's Fliarmacv,provisional cobnel of the 4th North -Shatter with the new troops which are

olina regiment, and order bim to formarriving can bold him oil. Five thousand
provisional 'companies in Slalesville,reinforcements have arrived within a

few days, giving great encouragement to Waynesville and Shelby. Felix r,
Axley of Btatesville has been commit'the whole army.

W. L. P. a.
Cincinnati, 51 2" .C67

Boston, 44 27 .O.'O

Cleveland 41 28 .000
Baltimore, 42 28 .000
Chicago 43 US .573
Pittsburg 3!l !13 .542

New York 3(1 33 .523
Philadelphia, 31 3d .411

Washington, 29 4) .40H

Brooklyn 28 41 ,4'K1

Louisville . 21 41) .311

St. Louis, 2:1 S3 .3U3

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Souihcrn Fruit and Produce a Specialty.

859 A SUI Washington St., Now York.

Iiist;mii)I)i.kstki'.kt,
NEW lll'.ll.NK, N. C.Jstoned quartermaster for the regimentThe town of Biboney was burned under

with the rauk of Major. The governorders from the Amerlcau authorities,
The reason is given as sanitary. ment owes the Stale !,188 to lie paid in

kind, so full equipments for this reg'The tiro of the American warship yes
men! will be msde at once.terday was mora destructive to Santiago,

Eskay's Alliumonized'Kood,

reptongenle Milk Powder,

MalteilIilk,;Mellin,s.Kood.
ltecd & Cnrnrick's Soluhle'

The ball siren by thothe shells wrecking many houses.KKfEUKN'CEft-Niilio- imt Hank of New IVrne, N. C.

(i.inacvoort ItiUik, New York. siooed officers of the RegimentSecretary Day says that no peace over
K.mkIwas a splendid one. They served nicetures have yet been made on the part of

refreshments, but had no drinking wVat8palr.
MailHi, ever. This was totally different from theThe Secretary of War has authorized;hest Market Prices, Prompt S;tlea nml Check by Return

is OUR MOTTO nml is Making u Many Friends. ball given by the commissioned oltleeni,the remoyal of submarine mines from all
the harbors, all fear of an attack from for there ih drinking was disgusting,

COLUMBIAN INSKlTITl'DK -- Sure
l'cith to Water lilies and Hoache

Physician's I'resciiptions
A Specialty.

The expense arcwint for organisingSpanish ships belog removed.
tho companies ol the Snd Itcglitenl wasThe steamship Pollock has arrived
$1,0 IS. It hat been approved and sent toirom Porto Rico says that the Spanish at A Hot Wave
Washington,San Juan expect the arrival of the Amor

is Comingcan fleet and troops soon. The Railroad commission met this
moruiag and there were many important

5" Stencils ami IVwIulH.will 1n fiirnishetl on application to
$ , JOHN DUNN, New Berne, N. 0.
f '

Z Give tiit n trial shipiiu'tit itml you uill lie pletutctl with our

I PAPE & DEYO, NEW YORK.
TheThirstRaadavVi rishl.

Soon, and it Is well to he prepared with
Stylish and Well Killing Clothing,
which means comfort snd rase In the

matters ready to be brought before it. It
will probably take the rest of the weekBfrdat Nioht, Witu Tin Abut Nka

m

FOTDER
Absolutely Pure

Saktuoo, (cabled from Port Antonio to finish up the work.
The murder ease asalnst Drowning has Relieved.Monday ) Major-Gener- Shaf tcr bcl io vrs

that the oiaia body of the Spanish army

wearer. Our exquisite Hummer Fabrics
sro cool and handsome, but, when mado
Into a suit of Stylish Clothing by us,
will bold their shape snd look swell, be-

cause we know now to make them fit,
and give comfort at tho same lime.

been set for Thursday the Hlh,
has abaudooed Santiago, and that It Is The recruiting office for the First Regi On these hot, sultry days, when
now during tolbe westward. ment here has sent ST men to Jackson

A Joint attack by the army and navy F. M. Cinulwitk,
the sun Is at its aenilh. a few minutes in
our parlor will give you a fresh, d

feeling and make you go away

vllle. Two of them when they reached
then aald they bad not enlisted, but aswas made upon the oily late Oils al tor--

Middle street. NEW HEIINE, N. C.noon and much destruction must bate they bad been examined and passed and A ftODO40 oaSOHESiiliiiHIO I t .t ii . . 1. . I - IT A A 1L. f" t A Tbeen wrought by lbs American guns on
light hearted and happy.

Ice Cream, 30c Quart.
i Bis nets mw oniMiiuvui pa purs iwivrv iiht' i v mv DOOK aiOfe iP-- Int. All this wu telegraphed to Col.land and sea. To this attack the

JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot ol lards mads only a feeble reply. Our loss Arm Held today.
as Insignificant. GEORGEOne of Ihs Guards at the penitentiary A New Book,

Delivered to any part of the city,
PACKED IN ICE.

Comer Tollock and Middle Rtrrct.
It was not really aa earnest attempt to who allowed the escape of the two prii

rsuuee Santiago, mc piao was merely 00ers In broad dsy light baa been dU-I-

Xn lve the Spaniards an idea of what oinrged as It was pretty well ascertain d 2
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u
Q
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u
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IWt forget the place.
msy migui aspect wuea me amo.io b, WM , lb, eooiuence of the prlsooers. V. J. JIcNorley A Co....HARDWARE...n6 una ana era forces mug meir noai jhe oool spell that la being fell here
ttlack. During today's firing, bowever, gOW g something very unusual. The one 5

Solution of the

Rc problem."

Oordoo's CeWbraled Mandolin-Blxx- l

Music Bclalty.

the oynamne gua Old great aamage in , ju0, wu k m Id spell.
(be city. Tbe Weekly Crop Bulletin for the wrek City Lot For Sale.

FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb.

Fresh Lit of J.fob 0. Slmfcr & Co.'t SMALL PIO
ILWH, 14 iUH a Pon ml.

J .nob 0. Slmfor & Uo.'s P.RKAKFAST STt:iP3, 11

, I'l'liU P"UI:J.

(!00D COUIUSU WmiV.W, 20 Ceni a Pound.

If you wttntuuytliiiiK in (JliOCKKlKS go to PAR.
KKU'H nml Jon will al,iys fluil llie.i Fiesh ami Up-t- o

Humlanl. I Mima (limratittcil as nm as lli Lowest.

(pwtfully,

Masury's Paints.una or ins Bosnian o uteris was 'tnding Monday. July lllh, lftH says,
quickly slleaord by a shell from Ucrgtiant ,iurin, tht week ending Monday July 1 1,

Burrowee dynamlt gun. ThU ah. II ihffl, the weather oondlllons bars been G. H. Ennctt.
FUR BALE The cily lot bounded l y
New, East Front and Short ht reels, lM
property of the late Mrs. M. E. Manly.
For Particulars, Inquire of

CM

DJij

pin

sped with deadly eocurary to the point ?wy f.vorsbls for agrtcullural loUresls , 'Ariel Bicyles.wnere one of ine eoetny s naileries was throughout the aula, and the ouUook at
MATT MANLY.--- -m prvsenl seems more promising than al

. any previous lime this season The WAKTKW to IIUYI A i Cj r I U drought was thoroughly broken every.

Wholesale'and O For Infants tni CLildrso. ... A I A - . ... A mm Wool, Cotton, Heeim axt - i iy every uay eixi averagxi enout nJ. R. PARKER, JR., Kclall Urocr. , TJ -- J yjj jy ' IZZZn lncb for lb i Bute, or nearly an Inch
V i ikhia Ibst ihnrmal. Tbe rains were heavy

ztfffi 13 Mils

,ss0Z
.

Hew Berne

rL i c.

FOR RENT.
Tbe mast deal raid, house In (be City

for a boarding bouse containing 18

rooms water and gas. Located ra
Bwulli Front Street. Apply to

JW. KTLWART.

Illgheal Prices Guaranteed.

I. 11 I.ATI IAH,Thcna CO. 77 Broad StrOOt. I V B.xalhe y
m ytAjT . but washed laads badly only In two or

of CsvVjjVwWfi three sou there and aorthsraClguatare rounttas:vm t. J generally ll (ell la gentle sbowrrs upw New ColUiS) F.srbangn.


